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L0.D.E. MET AT 
DEEP COVE 
RECENTLY
Girls’ Softball Dance 
Friday, June 19
%
The June meeting of Allies’ 
Chai^ter, I.O.D.E., was held in St. 
Augustine’.s Hall, Deep Cove, on 
June 4 at 2:J0 )).m., the regent, 
Mrs. Johnston, presiding, and 13 
nienibers present.
Mrs. Bruce, reporting for the 
advi.sory conmiittee of the War- 
Time Prices and Trade Board, 
was able to give the cheering 
news that in some case.s prices had 
decreased and the retailers gener­
ally were co-operating splendidly. 
Mrs. Bruce read two letters, one 
from J. Ramsay, Sidnei' School, 
and the other from a pupil of 
Deep Cove School, thanking the 
chapter for gifts of a book in com­
memoration of Empire Day.
Miss .Stewart, the war work 
convener, reported that since last 
meeting she had forwarded two 
pairs of socks, two pairs of mitts, 
two scarves, three sleeveless 
sweaters and one tui'tle neck 
sweater to provincial headquar­
ters. A dozen books have also 
been sent to the I.O.D.E. libraries.
Mrs. King and Mrs. Layafd I’e- 
Ijorted on the activities of Sidney 
and Deep Cove Guide companies 
and Mrs. Coates on the Brownies.
Faced with the necessity of 
raising funds in these rationed 
days the chapter decided on a 
garden games party to be held at 
the home of Mrs. P. J. Baker on 
Wednesday, July 15, Mi.ss Stew­
art was appointed general con­
vener and Mrs. King refreshment 
convener.
Friday of this week is the big 
night when softball fans and en­
thusiasts are e.xpecteii to give 
their whole-hearted support to the 
annual dance of the local girls’ 
softball team, which is being siion- 
sored this yeai‘ by the Knights of 
Pythias.
On iKist occasions this dance 
has met with unqualified success 
and popularity. An energetic 
committee, actively engaged in 
making this social event of the 
season widely known, are expect­
ing to be fully i-ewarded for their 
etforts.
Commencing at i) :.‘)0 o’slock 
dancing will continue until 1:30 
to the music of Roy Chapman’s 
five-piece orchestra.
The Agricultural Hall, Saanich- 
ton, will be the scene of the dance 
and admission price may be 
learned by turning to Coming 
Events.
CATHEDRAL 
IS SCENE OF 
WEDDING








j : FULFORP,y The-
■quarterly meeting of St. Mary’s’ 
Guild was held on Monday after- 
j noon at the home of Mrs. T. M. ^ 
Jackson, Pulford, fh e presid entj
GANGES, June 17. —The ma­
tron and stafl’ of The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital wish to 
thank the residents of Galiano who 
kindly sent the following gifts to 
the institution at Ganges;
Mrs. Scoones—Macaroni.
Mrs. P. Steward -— Cream of 
Wheat.






Ml'S. C. P. Perry — Preserved 
fruit. ",
Anbnymous-^Jellies and choco-^ 
late.
Mrs.lA.G:-Fisher—Vitone.
Calla lilies on the altai' and 
white peonies in the chancel of 
Christ Church Cathedral, Victoi'ia, 
formed a beautiful tloi'al setting 
for the wetiding of Vivian Eunis 
Martha, only daughter of Edward 
’I'emple, Dysart Roa<i, and I\lrs. 
Ann Temple, View Street, Vic­
toi'ia, and George Gilbert Gordon 
Baal, elder son of Mr, and Mi's. 
George L. Baal, Sidney, which 
was solemnized im Monday eve­
ning, June 15, with Very Rev. 
Dean Elliot olKciating.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
lovely in a gown of white slipper 
satin fashioned on princess lines 
with the skirt flowing into a long 
train and shirred bodice with 
sweetheart neckline and long 
pointed sleeves buttoned at the 
wrists.
A wreath of orange blossoms 
held her im])orted veil of embroid­
ered silk net and she carried an 
exquisite shower bouquet of 
orange blossoms, lilies and roses. 
The beautiful gown was designed 
and made by the bride’s mother.
Attending the bride wore Miss 
Peggy Reid as maid of honor and 
the bride’s cousin. Miss Irene 
Crooks, as bridesmaid. The former' 
chose a frock of turquoise blue 
sheer- and the latter a gown of 
ashes of roses sheer', botlr wear-- 
ing Juliet caps to match their 
fr'ocks trimmed with velvet flow­
er's in contrasting colors and car­
ried colonial posies of pastel 
flowers. '
Gerald Godfr-ey supported the 
groom and Brian Baal, Edward 
Peck and Ted Forbes , acted as 
ushers, Btanley Bulley ; played 
. the wedding music:- ' ' JS/
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion Avas -held in the Memorial i 
Hall, which - w as decorated b eaitr 
v tifully with : :peonieSi ; ' bowls: of ,, ; 
roses, baskets of snairdragpir arid
Of intei'est to many iit North 
.Saarriclr is tire itrarriage itr Brigh­
ton, Enghrnd, of Valerie I<’'oadley, 
eldest dairghter of Major-General 
Foadley (missiirg since Battle of 
(frete), to Lairce-Coriroral Keir- 
neth 'rutle, P.P.C.L.I., son of 
Ml', ami .Mrs. E. Tutte, hlills Road.
The marriage was solemnized 
oir Satui'day, .June ti.
Lanee-Cor'poral 'rutte, who 
went over-seas itr Novrmrber, 
I'.tJ'.i, is well known here, having 
I'cceiveri his edueatiorr rrt the 
local schools.
ROSE SHOW IN 
MAHON hall 
EXCELLENT
Annual Church Fete 
Date Set For July 23
I.O.D.E. GARDEN 
PARTY JULY 15
Gar-den games, including tennis 
and piirg-pong tournaments, clock 
golf and bingo, will be the prin­
cipal featirres at the atrnual gar­
den party of the Allies’ Chapter, 
I.O.D.E. to be held again this 
year in the beautiful, spacious 
gar-dons, overlooking the sea, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Baker', Third Street, Sidney.
With the olticial opening at 
.‘I :.‘)0 o’clock on Wednesday after- 
noon, July 15, the garden fete 
will continue throughout the af­
ternoon and evening until 10.
Dur-iirg the afternoon terrs Avill 
he sei'ved at small tables attrac­
tively placed under- the shady 
trees. Owing to tire sugar ratiorr 
ever-yone is asked to br-ing their 
own and thereby carry out regu­
lations in conserving sugar. In 
the evening hot dogs and coffee 
will be served.
To learn price of admission 
please turn to Coming Events.
TNKSPGTL 
NOliDFF/PRESS
G.ANGES, June 17. .— Under-
the airsiiices of tire Ga!tu'r.s Wo- 
nreir's Institute (Mi's. Charles- 
worth, iiresident), Lire annual 
Ro.s(“ Show was h(4d recently in 
Mahon Hall, with the eomnrittee, 
Mesdames N. W. Wilson, A. B. El­
liot and T. F. Sper‘<l, in charge.
The following is the list of prize 
winner's;
Bowl of Rose.s—1. Mrs. Elliot: 
2, Mrs. F. C. Turner-.
Vase of Climbing Roses — 1, 
Mr'S. Cecil Springford; 2, Misses 
A. and M. Lees.
Bowl of Polyarrtha Roses — 1, 
Mr.s. Spr'ingford; 2, Mr s. I’ltrner.
Most .Artistic Bowl of Giirdeir 
l’''lower's, judged by popular vote;
(a) One A^ariety—1, Mr-s. H, A. 
Robinson; 2, Mrs. Turner.
(b) Mixed Varieties—1, Mrs. 
Elliot; 2, Mr'S. Turner; 3, Mrs. 
.Springford.
Six Roses, differ-ent var-ieties— 
1, Mrs. Elliot; 2, Mrs. Turner.
Two Roses, different varieties— 
1, Mr'S. Springfor-d; 2, Mr-s. D. 
Fyvie.
One Rose—1, Mrs. W. T. Bur- 
krtt; 2, Mrs. Robinson; 3, Mrs. 
Burkitt.
A Single S)reciirren Flower—1, 
Ml'S, liar-old Pi'ice; 2, Mrs. /rurner.
Corsage Sjrray, arry flower—I, 
Mrs. Elliot; 2, Mrs. J. Mitchell.
Presentation Bouquet, any flow­
ers—i, Mrs. Tur-ner; 2, Miss F. 
Aitkens.
Vase of Garden Flowers for 
Centre of Tea Table, institute 
: rnembers only——I, Mrs. Burkitt; 
;j 2,vMrs.-'.ElHot.'
(lAiNGl'iS, .lunv 17. - St.
Ueoi'ge’s .'VUai' Gitild heUi its 
reguliii' imiiithly nreeting itr the 
Pai'ish Room at Gauge.'-:, the. presi- 
deirl, Ml'S, .lack .‘Mrlrott, ))i'esid- 
ing.
.All I'ouline iuisiiress was dealt 
with and iinal plans nrade for coa- 
vening the tea on July 23, at the 
annual elriiieh fete.
A I'rangeirrents were made for 
the makiirg up of the new altar 
eiolh I'eeenlly purchased by the 
guild.
There was discussion in coirnec- 
lion witli the Rural Deanery Chap­
ter' visit lo the island on June 23.
It was decided to hold no more 
nreetinp until September, when 





ROYAL OAK, .June 17.- -Tire 
.scliool trustees in Saanich are giv­
ing immediate attention to plarrs 
intended to imjrrove aceonimoda- 
tioii tor school puirils thi'otighout 
the wliole irruniciimlity. During 
the past 10 ye.ri'.s the po)rul<rtion 
P'increased front
IM the school taeilitios in cer- 
Mii ru-eas are overtaxed. The 
.nniral repo.-t of the Coi-poration 
of the Di.stt'ict 4rf Saanich .shows
that
GANGES RED 
GROSS MET ON 
SATURDAY
approxnrrately 2.000 dwell- we,;e built between 1931 ^d
hi ro’ir erected• 41 at a total value of just
$1,000,000. The number of1 .1 . ' , - - ^ . J. nv. it in II
o.! ovc,"300“-"'
GANGES, June 17.—-Ameeting 
of the Red Ci'oss Unit was held 
Saturday afternoon in Ganges Inn 
with the trrosident, Rev. Dewar, 
in lire chair.
G. Lowe, campaign manager for 
the I'oeent Red Cr-oss drive, stated 
in his report that, fr'orn Ganges 
and Nor-th Salt Spring, the .sum of 
$755 had been collected, an 
amount which far exceeded the 
quota set. He congr-atulated and 
thanked the members of the com-
twn I fills decade yet
Mn ir 1 iiiicl fileWndel School at Mt. Tolrnie has 
become a mrlitary hospital. Thus 1 
\vith three .schools loss and with 
about 1.5 clrrldi-en fr-om the Model 
•bcliool district plus scores of be­
ginners to be provided for else- 
wlier-e m Saanich the iiuthoritie.s 
arc lacing many immediate prob- 
leiir.s Better accommodation for- 
pupils is needed pai-ticularly in, 
the Mt. Tolrnie, the Gorge,‘and: 
the Cordova and Cadbor-o Bay 
;iruas_wbore the gi'owth in popula- : 1 
tion IS most noticoable.
,, analysis of conditions 
throughout the iniinicipality re-i 1 
veals that (a) a building pr-ogriim 
must bq launched at once to taker 
cai'c of the gro\ying school popu-^ :: ' 
lationv (b) l-he reopening: of ^sev-
A...
CHILDREN’S SECTION 
j Under 12 Years of Age
mittee for the excellent suppoi't ui'ul rooms, at Craigflo\ver Scliqol 
given him during the drive. "’ould tend to relieve the pressrire V ;:
A suggestion Avasniade that the : the western inner
Red Cross . be :asked : to supply: 'U-i’ : 'Y . ''’®stward rrihyeirient 7: j 
blankets for 'the' Ganges: A.R.PJ 'Ij .k children, and (c) the
j Station andHlie .Rev. :D;ewar:stated;:/ eyery';m6n.tlU
that the gratitude of the A.R.P. tiuirjspqrtmg 74 children from 
wouldbc extended to anyone lend-: A-fly to yd is tail ij:; schools
-J'he “Graduation Number’
Miriiatui'e Garden: (ori bOai’d not' 
-■yirrorey'tlian 2 :11.: square)---^l;;':Jeari:: 
of ; St: .Denis:v2, Neil Laing.( J :
y yMrs. A. Davisj: presiding, with 10 
:members and: two visitors. Arch-: 
tleaeoii: and Mrs. Holmers, present.
^
: taken care of the combined an- 
: nual fete to be held at Ganges on 
: July 23 was discussed and coni- 
inittee appointed. The guild 
have undertaken the home cook­
ing and miscellaneous stall, Mrs. 
J. Tassell and Miss Glady.s Shaw 
will be in charge. Members were 
risked to contribute a handker­
chief each towards the handkor- 
chief sale which will be in charge
Mrs; Zala—Gocoa and Rinso.
Mrs. Fleming—-1 lb. tea. other summerMowers.^.lhe guests : the;;‘‘Inkspot’’:is: now on’ the press: : Special " prizes : for miniature . , , • „ , ,• .. . : •..
MrsJBellhouse—Fruit juice and •'^'’ore : received : by . the .ybnde s -ind this final issue, -with 12 pages mardens were awarded: to' G:' Gur- it
'yinotheir m a sheer blue gown _on (largest over published) . is filled 'rie. Y. MoiiaC M: Mhnsnn :nnd P:it> J yVii®:' fliscussed and, with ^
, ing cots or- stretchers for the uiight be utilized to provide tem- 
emergenev station at the Gonsoli- '’I’.iiiiy school quarters near pu- 
' dated School. 1"^ homes; such quarters would
Tim annual Garden Fete and ’"r
„ I SP;,;. :p m curtailment of bus transporta-
marmalade.
Mrs. Bambrick—Jam, Kofy Sub, :long lines with white fur jacket,
and: small blue turban to match 
with corsage of ro.sebuds, jind by 
the groom’s mother (in a lorig 
gown of sheer blue erepii with 
white fur neckpiece and large pic- 
: ture hat of leghorn trimmed with 




(largest over published), Us filled (rie, . ouat, . anson and Pat 
y with niost interesting ; articles, (i.Gai'twright. : ':," "'
■riotes and features picturesyoftthe s
senior' cla.ss and school life. Un- 12 Years and Over 
(loubtedly this last issue , in the 
present school year will prove the 
most outstanding in interest and 
cii'culation and considerable credit
other sugge-sfioris (brought : for- im'i^'iiili'utod improve-
warci, will he presented to Mrs; ‘"‘‘'‘I'? cuimot ho ac- -
thriLutro-taininent l>li''. It is
. hoped that the ratepayer's in all
Best Arrarigemerit of Flowers--^- ■ Vi , ^ i ((fukc tv (sympathetic
1, Lucy Bui'kitt; 2, Ruth Price. , "
June 2(.. a recital ot Mrs. Dons the children ( in (tlie( whole : miini- " A
(Rush and the entertainment com 
mittee.
of Ella Stewart.
As this will bo the last meeting 
of the guild before thoir annual 
garden fete, to lie hold this year 
on Wediresdny, Aug. 10, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw, 
Fulford, plnms were discussed ami 
fmar ai'rangenients will he an- 
notiiiceii later,
Mrs. Bryant and Mrs. W. Y. 
Stewart were the tea hostesse.s 
for the afternoon.
ROYAL OAK, Juno 17. — St. 
Michael’s and All Angels’ Church
DR. McKELLAR 
HONORED
Dr, Andrew McKollar of the 
Domiiiion .^Htl'ophyHit;al. Ohserva- 
tury, Ohsei'vatory liill, is receiv­
ing linnnr and reeognition for his 
speetI'o.si'opie studle.s.
ICri', ;i\IcKe|lar, who is to ho 
present nr a runference: on (spec- 
'll'oseopy to Ire held at the Uni­
versity of (Jiicngo commencing 
,ltine 25, (willdeliver a iiapev I'ltv, 
his own work,
A( the (inmial meeting of the 
Koyiil Society of Ganadn hehl re­
cently in Toronto; Dr, McKollar 
was l•lectell ii follow of Ulo Hpei- 
: ; etyi The: election was Itased( on 
llie imirortance and originality of 
' 21 papers lie prepared rni npcctro- 
:Mcoi*y.:''
' Mr.s, McKellar will
was the seene of a pretty wedding 
which took place at 8:30 p.m, on 
Tuesday, June 9, when Canon 
H. V. Hitchcox united in marriage 
Doreen Carolyn, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mi's. J. Mycock, Burhidge 
Rond, ami B.ti.M.S. Richard A. 
Smith, R.C.A,, only son of Mrs, 
Jean Smith, Elk Lake, and K. A. 
Smith, Virden, Manitoba. The 
church was decorated with baskets 
om .summer flowers, ami Calla 
lilies were placed on the altar. 
Mrs. A. G. Jackson jilayed the 
Irridiil marches ami accompanied 
Mr« R M Mel a tosh, who srm(r “O 
I’erfect Love" dnriiig tire signing 
of the register,
'I'he Irridi!, given away liy her 
fatlier, was lovely in her gown 
of white hi'idal satin with a stiorl 
ti'irin, long sleeves tapering over 
the irnml, ami sweetlteart neck­
line triivumol witli iriping. llei' ftill 
length veil of tulle was embroid­
ered at the Iracit with ii lover’s 
luiol otilliaed with pearls, iiml fell 
graeefaHy fi'om ti coroaet of 
oriiagt.* hlossoais atul she cari'h'd a 
.sliawer hoaqaet of while i'oses, 
piak earnatioa!-. tuol. blue ilelpliia 
iunt tipH,, ( , ,( :j‘ ;
Mi.ss Doris tlstertag was naiiit 
(if'Imimr. aiid: Misses :Eilcea Mer- 
rimaa," Fva: Johes: ami ClladyB 
Campbell Won' Ilie liridesmtiiils. 
l''looi'J('iiglh eliiiroa : dresses were 
worn liy nil the' ii((emlailts_ ami
The tea table was centvod with 
a throe-tier wedding cake ('.entred 
with a bowl of tiny rosebuds and 
trailing ribbons and decorated 
with the Baal Cre.st.: Tall tapctr.s 
held ia a ci'y.stal centrepiece filled 
with Sweetheart I'oseS; completed 
the decoration. The toast to the 
bride was proposed by llichard 
Williams,
Th(‘ linirpy couiile left on the 
midnight boiit for A’aacouvev ami 
lioints oil file mainlaad. 'I’ho bride: 
travelled in a powder, blae .suit 
of British woollen with white hat 
ami other accessories and I'oi'sage 
ui: .Sweetlieart ro.ses.
Mr. and Mrs, Baa! will return 
liome in about a week, after which 
Giliiei't will leave before Ihe end 
of the moalh for trniaiai; in the 
R.G.A F
is tliei'cfore. due: to tlic: stafl.’ of 
the Inks|iot Club for- their excel­
lent elfurt and achievement.
Pictured on file front page i.s 
tlie senior class, 1.04 1-2, with the 
princiiial, D. E. Brcckenridge, ami 
vice-iu'incipal, .A, E. Vogee, and 
Dick Primeau, president Senior 
High, Within the pagers iire rilso 
fouml pictures of the Tnkspot
' ( ( . ),
Mrs. lurner, who, by: eibtammgr Qi.oft^on’s pupils will be gi
the highest aggregate peiints, 15, p.m. at Harbour House and a silver 
'L” ll’,';. Kose Bowl tor- the .vear, collection will be taken for the 
Mrs. Elliot coming second with 14 Cro.ss. : ■
points ami Mrs. Springfield third ,
.
given at 8 cipaiity and endorse a money by-:: ( :
with nine.
J, .A. Nunn of Sidney judged 
what he stated to be, for so small 
a community, a splendid t'xhibi- 
tion. He said, in effect, ceiasidei’- 
ing the excellent quality of the
editor, Helen Cox, and her( stair flowers .shown, the exhibition was
worthy of a concerted ofl’ort on
Miscellaneous Shower 
For Recent Bridie
In lioaor of Mr.s, (lillirrt Baal 
(nee Vivian Temple), Mfs, Wil- 
liam.s, Vli’toria, cnlertuiiiiMl at a 
siirprise aiiseellaaeoas sliuwer on 
AVedm.*.sdny evening, Jane UI, at 
tier iiome, I’akiagioa Avenue.
Tlie tanay liemitifal Kll'ts, ,av- 
I'ayeil on a table, were o|ieneil liy 
4,lie guest of lumoi' iiml greatly 
jidmlred, Gnmen and ( conlestH 
were eii,joyed. iiaring tint evturing,
of 12, also a siiiali iiictiii'o of an 
Engli.sh class outside one day in 
May.
The Oadet Corp.s with their 
corps inslruetor, N. E, West, 
wiiicli receatiy gave exeelhuit ex- 
hilritioTisof ceremonial, company, 
plaUuin, rifle luid section drills, 
etc., at their aiimial inspection, 
moke a ,'siiiart , .-ilmwiag in tlieir 
uniforms omi in tlie eolumas you 
will Iiml a listing of former pa- 
pilH fi’om Norlli .Sjianielr Seliools 
wire ai'i' 111 tlie services,
The School Clioir, wliieh have 
also made several public nppear- 
aiices, are pictured ia t!i(‘ imtier 
wiili tlieir ifludr leader,Miss Dor- 
olhy McGoiinell,
Not foi'iteiling Hm “tiny tots’’ a 
I'icture of a lliileh (lance, in uni' 
form,, is sliown tluit, (wu’s token at 
a recent .Junior l{(.■d Gno'SH lea._.
Also iliclmled ia tlie pieiorial ' 
seetioir of tlie lal(S|)ot is IIh' Noi'tli 
Samiieli , Gonsolidated School 
whiclt vvas evneanteil in ; liiammlmr 
of Imil year,: Had 1 he opening of 
thi.r Deep Uove cSehool in 1913, 
I'eattires which ari' iviost inti!i’" 
esting ia this:Issue are tlie,Grmli'H 
with a few
the part of the members, to in- 
erease its size ami, if possible, oh- 
tiiin iivore classes ami entries; tlie 
various exhiliits comiiared fuvor- 
iihly and, in many cases, surpassed 
tliose of much larger .shows. 'Die 
roses ami other flowers, thoir artis­
tic arrangement and the chil­
dren’s miniature gardens re('('ivi (1 
higli praise from Mr. Nimn, wlui 
expressed Ills ploaHare in judging 
them.
I'ea ('(invi.mer was Mrs, D. Fy­
vie, assisted by Mrs. I'\ Wagg, 
Mrs. J, Byron, Misses I.ucy Bur- 





law Tor the honefit of Mciglihoring; ; (■' 
wards as well as their own.
A new scliool in ihe Slielbourne- " 
Mt. 'rolmic area i,s a iiiosl; pressing :(: 
need. A modern structure:: of( 
(light rooms would. meet the (re-::( 
iiuiremehts of this rapidly grow- 
: ing district, 3'lie scores ;:of (riow( :(:'
: liomes wlviclt((liave( lieeri(^erectecii:; :;; :; 
or are uiulor/coastruction: in this (((: 
( section linger'well' for tlie;;future ((' C:: 
: (df tills' .residential section;;: ( ,: t Y:;::( 
j- For tlie past::27 years :(tliO;'Do-^.(:;(; 
purtmeat of Edaliatioa lias liorrio ,
ROYAL OAK, June 17. — A tkc.total (;ost of jiroviding scltbolt 
pretty wedding was solemnized in lacilities for .Sanaicli children at (
Knox Preslivt.erian (Ihurch, Sooke, ilie Model ScIkhiI ;: tliis has (;
Wednesday afternoon, June 10, ; imunmled to approximotely '
at 2. when Rev. Duncan Munro '''''y win, in,, ,..r (i,.v
ofllciated at the marriage of Mary 
Alice MacDonald, eldest daugliter 
of Mr, ami Mrs, J. G. MacDonald, 
East Saanich Road, ami Raymond 
Hm'herl Foi'd. «eeoml son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Artliur Ford of Hatton- 
ford, Allroi'ln,
'I'lie bride, given away by her 
fatlier, wore a floor-length gown
fash ion 0(1
Itose .Show will go towards iiisti 
tote funds, ,
Saanich Rifle Club 
Honors Miss Perley
(100, Witli tlie conversion of the 
Model .Scliool: into;It military 4iob-:;,( 
pital, tlie. scliool boai'il must pro-. 
Vide lioth tlie iiioaey ami a luiild- 
liig for Hit; Mt. Tolrnie chil(lren 
now in grmIr'H I-tV arid for about 
liO commeiieiiig next Septemhoi*. 
Meiinwliile Ilie pupils are attoml- 
liig Bank Street ami (Giiklarids 
Schools liecaase the Gcdnr Hill 
iiml Gloverdale Schools could not ' 
iiihsorli Hu; surpluH. It is not (ox-;/ 
''jiectcil that/ lhcs(i:( schools wBl ()Hy((( 
liny > lesH / ,(:row(l(;d in, / Septomlmr:,:;; 
imd: both I scluuils .arif utJciiKt twri':;; 
inilC'H / away . from:. Hie. 'lunnes of; . 
imud.: of , Hu; :; very / yoang". ]inri!lH,((;(, 
Tlins( tliif iunv :'scli(iol would(/Norvd.
.Imoaur altri, Hu:, lomplttiua .of |.j,r|g; hmllres, Miss Doris (,)st(;r- 
Hu‘ ('OilI erencii ......... . .
.'Nmoiig till* invited gvgtits worcr ( '3 ami 4 (J'ersaaalM 
ilie following from Sidiiiiy s (Mes- lines eonci.'i'i'iiag eiich juifiil, 
danu,'S (jeorgo le , Biuil, Owon (The never::failiiu( ;GoHMi)i, atul 
'riionias, ,1. ' McNeil,: C, W’.: P(.!t!lc.'' Aunt Prisidlln, iiiigcs euuse, tiiany;, 
Hiig'li J, Mv.liilyi'o,((J, ,A.,U(U'hraa, a laugli ami a great deni of iiniuKe-: 
llivimililll. I.'riudlris: 'I’liiiiuiiu dm 'meiitt
'I'he proet'i'ds tiel'ived li'om the „ hig;li neckline, hislioir
........... . sleevi-H, ami shirring at Hie waist,
Ihe hodice being trimmed with 
seed pearls. Him' sillc net vtdl was 
lield in idaee by a lialoof «ravige 
IdossiimH ami slieoarried a sliowei'
liomuiet of iiialc roKes, mauvt* i "sweiri petal and fern, Miss EHieV 'umds of .Hie ormer . ModeL,
Olid mald-oi'-lionor wore School elnldren, of the iurgo iiinn-mldue rn;' gown and Iuc ;^
htilnvii Innl'iil iiiwl hiiWk linl nf IKtl (‘lllllll't*!!, HOW, jUllMlillOR OtliOVtaluNH iiliicu next' moniJ), wim lion^ 1 lu* Jowi
ored recenlly wlmn inemhers ()f„Y L iLi ' G i a imu'h( cIosim' to tiudr homes.( ( It:
Hie Saanich Rifle Oliih presented „ f mi ^.0^ would prove tiii lui n gqod illveHt-
h(M' with a ihiwiM’stnnd wiHi tiudr HrY n ff a m ‘ ' “
liest. wishes for her fntnro happi- ‘H^Uiaiet MacDonald, . sisU t. ol
Miss Hideti Perli'y whose iiiar-
to |()r, Frank ( I,, .lohnson
(Please turn to Page k'onr.)
’Teen Age Curb 
Entertain Frienda
Last Tlnirsday evening the 
memiuM's of the 'Teen Age Girls’ 
Bniiieli of tlie AVomun’s Avtxlliary 
of Holy Trinity iiml .St, Andrew'H 
f'liiirelies iMilevtained iihont '15 
friends at Hie Imaui of Mr, and 
.Mrs, I’ldlip I'k lireHiour, Oakland 
Avenue,
(iames, eotei.i.'sts ami a (.rensuri,* 
ii.ill mu'/, ‘Y-n- in full ■ wing dur 
ing Hie evening and were much 
tiijoyi'd by all. Prizes of War 
.Sa’viiigH Slnmiis;\vere avvarded (o 
ibieo* idtiiiinimr Hie Idirlu'sl niim- 
lier of iiointsond went to Miss 
Dorothy Villci'H, Miss Lanvvl Mi* 
rludl, . ilomild Weston.
U.A.F., and Clifton Coljdlls.
Befrerhmenls wim'I* served tie 
tlie memliers (if Hie auxiliary and 
lluiy wish to espefdall.e Htatik Mrs. 
J, ,i. AVodds, Mrs, C. Toomer, Mr.s, 
'I', Forbes, Mrs. M. .1. Uendings and 
Miflfi Sutton f(ir their aHshdanee 
diuinB (ho evening.
tag ami .Miss (iladys Hiimpliel) 
wor(t ridiin’s egg blue, and Miss 
Eileen Merriman ami Miss Eva 
Joiu's Were in iiiiuive. All wore 
didl luits of velvet rihlmn and
Hemphi , tawllriH, Tl emas 
Miss DoreBiy: I'lmis,-
■ 'Hut,'bride,in''sea ''gre(!n''(t.id'reHi,‘'''':(:
Miss Perley is secretary of Hie $400. Ovcr The/ TopI
canieil Colonial luimiiietsOf pink
Former Galiano Boy 
Married In Bridffeport
meat,
.1 f you liave nut seen red 11 coiiy 
tif .tliiii issiio same nia.v( lui had 
from/ the stiideiit.s, , wlio( have as 
Hieir (drculal i(,ia manager, , Jacl! 
i'lrassnur.
('lull ami, also toji sciirer, SAANICHTON, ,hine ( 17.
Surprise Shower For 
Popular Bride-Elect
no uiuieis 
ami lilne (lowei'H. Wilfrod Mycock 
was best man ami Walter and 
Norman .Myeoclt and Basil liar* 
fonl wiM'e lire mduM'.s.
[''ollowlng tlie ceremony a re­
ception, was. held in Hu,; (.ibmnuin- 
ityHull wluM'e the young couple 
st 110(1 lieiieatli a .Milver lu'll stis- 
potidi'il fV'Me ti (liirnl nreh, Mo re- 
(udve tiudr friends,, Assisting in 
recidving \vei'(< Mrs. Mycock, in a 
powder, blue ensemlde witli hat to,' 
iimteli and Mrs. Smitli in u navy 
costume with imilclniig acces- 
sories, Hath wore corsugc bon- 
(|mds of/pink earnatioiis,
A tbree-iier wedding enke eea- 
treii (lie refreslinient tnlde, wliieli 
was covered witli a lace ami IIihmI 
cloth, and (lecoraled wilb roses 
and caraationw ■ in eryHlnl vaisoH 
and tall wbiB' ta)iei's in silver 
holders, Du ring (he recentiem 
Mrs. II. M, MdiBmdi ttiuig"! Lovo
GALIANO ISI.AND, ,liine 17, 
Till' marriage look idnco on May 
3(1 ill Bridgeimrt, ('(iiiiiectic'iit, 
U.S.A,. of Miss Kaye Cody of 
Montreal ami Gerald S. (jutek 
(Bunny) of North Viiigonvcr.
'I'he lii'ldegroom, tvho in Hu; smi 
(d' .Mr. and Alrtu Sydiui,v tjuiek of 
N.iilb Com -u'/r'i', i'.'.-Ml I'li'O.'.'n 
on Galiano ami the (adjacrmt 
islamiM liMviag ri'Hided iiere for 
long: : berlmlit daring/ Ihe I'list
I i e i s. ’ n 0 w Av i Hi (tu t :M e re im n 1. 
Mnriite ,serving in MiuC Atlantic 
ami ladimi: Oct’unH,/ :■/(,:
Quiet Wedding In 
Vancouver
I'b'fei'e a smnll uKlIun iiig id' im* 
nii'dlnti' relatives iiml friends 11 
iiulte ' Wedding ('(U'emony Wits sol- 
eiunized ill (’lirisl Cliureli CiiHie" 
drill C4ui|iel in V'anemiver on Sa- 
Iiirtlnyi June Jig iil .s u’cloel'i,in, Hui 
uvenirig 'when .Sylvia AGetoi'iil, 
dunghter of Mr. ami Mrs. N, Gur*, 
lop of /Sidney, became the bride
U, lb,I (1.41 lbtlil,,,ni, I.’nil.,if
In lionor of Miss Helen Perley, 
popular lo'lde-ideet, Mrs, A. E. 
laingrldge entertained recently at 
a Hiii'ivrise sliowei' In her luuiui on 
Ginrk .'Xvenue, Brentwood.
On lier arrival the giu-si of 
hoiiov ami her imvHier, Mrs. D. M. 
Perley, were presented with cor- 
sagi's. The many lovely glft,s were 
paeked in a large black bag, ini- 
tialeO "M,l), ’ HI (’(impliiaent te 
the groom-eleet, Dr. Frank I,, 
,lohnson,/ ,
/, /'Games/,,,were(' (injoyed irmr ' re-
f 11 ..b 1,1, II11. l, i i, .,..1 ,ld b;, ill
You 'I'nily',’ ami. “0 Promise^ Me,’.' 
ami an oreluoUra iirevldud (hw 
numie for dancing. Mr, iiml Mi's. 
Hmilh will mak(,! tlieir Bomei on 
Swan Street.
' (if ,Mra.: Georgia,Dunham iiml Hu? hostess,,, inodsted; ;by Miss Avrll
lat" llr. D. H. Durihmn, T,o« Ati- Muirliemi, Mrs. C, Donglas and
l■elos, (’4lpt. Rimer, ebaplain. ollbMrH. A. E, l4(ngridgo.
: ciniing,' ,,, , , Among ihose iiresent were Mos*:
A toiiiill reception was lield iif-, daiiM's A, l<ioii., H, Koiihuii, A,. 
l,er the ,eerenion.v at , the liomo of : Guy, : F, IJtHe'wood,. (iwladys 
, tlie, briiie’s, cousin, Mrs, Cotton, VVel.Hi. B, 'Wiiboti, C, Douglas and 
i’oiiit Grey. tie* MiHseH Joyce Muddoek, Nellii,
The eotiple will reside in Van* Styavi, ItiB li and Dorothy MeCoii'' 
I'ouver for the jircKcnt. nell, Mnry Craig ami Kay Lowm.
slioulder veils of pink lUd',; Nellie 
MacDomihl, younger sinter (d’ the
hride, was HuV' flower' girl' la a' . ............................... y-v ......- „
(laiaty frock of rose colored virilit,'; htme/wlto . may have:; been .over-:;: 
made in Ihe Early Victorian style leaked ^ in tlui : recent canviimr to 
and t i’iniriuMl wlHi white satin. She ' < ’<'1^
wore paHlel-shmU'd (lowerH on her G, A, \V yllyim juum H(;(>l.r.cns,, .hia- 
liulr and eiirried a guien haHkid; eoy-;;
tilled witli rose petals. Private ering Ward Mx, Saanieh, ant uhlo
Kemietli Ford was best man nml report that tlieir total .oi col- 
Mugbliert MaeDomild, Ernest Mil- leetloim nml promiHcs is new 
ligan ami I’cdnr Arnold wore tlun 'SLOdfl.dl, , whi<’h ex('eiul;e .their. 
uMiers. Mim Florence Munro /L'''
rdaved Hu; wedding musio. Cupt. Nat, Gniy. prcjsh (mt of
A receiUion wan. held at Hiti <tie unit anil ilireiMiii' of the enm^ 
liomo of tlie hride’s narenlsi nt vans, wishes to express Ids IhanlcH 
Elk I,like where Hu* bridal couple tiiul (Imt 4.I Hie executive to all
;M,hM br'm'atb a llmal aicli lo re- •■’-''t; rcmMcd ut be emmuilgn —
eitive Hie good wishes of lh(dr ' which (vvaH.('arrle( ouCW
relatives ami friimds. Mrs. Mac- eirnt iif (mperise Ui Htw Red GrosiB 
(.Donald, ',in,' navy,'V'gettrgette(''trlm- :,''H(iciety:.or,'Hie loealuniit.:,:,:',,,/'■:/;'■':(/
irif'i'l n'lit," while/ end Ali’i'*'A' ATiiv'' .....
' ley,dtramlnn'iiher of. (lu; bride,'
a.'.'.mivy" (ensemble.'' n;c(dv(Ml,':.Hh(i''.'':.'"''Ye»‘/*lP.»*»'/,yyC-i: wpi 
guests, A liamlmade lace Mdolb, Final (Igurt'S for tlutfccent Red 
, an heirloom in (be briilo's famil.v, ,,(,;rosf( campaigti in Kiuili. .Suankb 
4.,.iV4,'r,.'(! 'the (b'iidc’s"tnblc, "which".Miow". Hmt tbie »lir'.ii.'lct 'went/'over/' 
was eeiitred by a (bree.Her W(ul* $()2P,(I0 (iver the qdota sol, the*
„ diiig''cak'e.,'' " ' ', ";cftH,h'Rubscrlptii'ms,'M>le,('lges and ■■ ft /
iMr. and Mrs, Ford will rnake sum of $400,00 ci'dlected by the 
tiudr home on the F.ast Saanltdi U.C.A.b', Gtation, Pntriijia
Road, '; , , ft 01 OU It t C (1 , / I ( I, . $ 0,4 2 .jl • 0 ^ '
i: ■ ■■■'■
' b-'
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You Roll Them Bef ter With
Sidney, V.I., B.C., June 17, 1942
PACIFIC COAST 
RANGERS
30-Day Round Trip 
FARES TO THE 
PRAIRIES
.SAANICH RANGERS
Alberta (Calgary, Edmonton, 
Macleod and East) Saskat­
chewan, Manitoba and Sta­
tions in Ontario (Port Ar­
thur and West).
July 3 to S
No. 3 Company, Pacific Coa.st 
Militia Rangers, will parade at 
f.he P'armers’ Pavilion, Experi­
mental Station, at 8 p.m. Monday, 
June 22. The course on map read­
ing will continue. Compasses are 
required.
Rangers with private arms that 
will lake .30 ammunition may .se­
cure a .supply by applying to 
Q..M.S. J. J. Woods.
Communicate with P/Lt. Elmer 
John for details re A Detach­
ment’s jiarade to the range.
•—William Newton, P/Capt..
BIKE RENTAL
BY THE HOUR, DAY OR 
WEEK
BIKE RENTERY
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient stuff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
'Phones: E3614, G7679, E4066 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
“ Next Strathcona Hotel ” 
VICTORIA --------------- G 7824
GALIANO ISLAND
A.C. Lyndon Twiss, R.C.A.F., 
who is now stationed at Jericho 
Beach, spent a short leave last 
week witli his mother, Mrs. C. 0. 
Twiss.
Mrs. Percy Woods of Victoria 
has returned home after visiting 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
ami Mrs. A. E. Steward.
(Inclusive)





Mr.s. R. Patterson of North 
Vaiieouver spent the past week 
the guest of her daugliter, Mrs. E. 
.1. Bambrick.
IMi.ss Ivy Davie has arrived 
from Vancouver and will be a 
guest at “Greenways” for an in­
definite iieriod.
30 Day Return Limit
Mrs. Moore of Vancouver was 
over for the weekend to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Ratcliffe. .25c
Children, 5 years of age and under 
12, Half Fare Mi.ss Edith Bennett was home foi’ the weekend from Vancouver.
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES — TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
Mrs. Lock of Vancouver is 
spending a couple of weeks on 
the island with Mrs. Foster.
Stopover.s allowed at all points en 
route within final return limil:
For further particulars ask your 
local Ticket Agent, or write to 
R. .1. Burland, G.P.A., C.P.R. 
Ticket Office, 1102 Government 
Street, Victoria
Mrs. R. Hall and her two girls 
arrived home on Tuesday from 







Per Package .......... 31c
B. & K. ROLLED OATS— 




Mrs. Joe Bond of Victoria was 
tlie guest of her relatives, Mr. and 
•Mrs. W. Bond during the past 
week.
Capt. W. H. Gilmour and Mrs. 
C. O. Twiss were visitors to Gan­
ges during the past weekend.
Mrs. Ronie Page left on Mon­
day to spend a few days at 
Ganges.
Stanley Page is a patient in St. 
Paul's Hospital, Vancouver’, whore 
he underwent an operation.
YilJEfflllllTOE WPS
CHESTERFIELD SUITES—From  $79.50
BEDROOM SUITES—Walnut finished $59.00 
Others at ....................$79.00, $109.00, $119.00
DINING-ROOM SUITES — Two only, 9-piece 
suites. Regular $129.00. Special ___$109.50
DINETTE SUITES—Six pieces, from S32.50
We Carry a Good Selection of Linoleums, Rugs, Stoves, Chenille 
Bedspreads, Comforters, Chinaware, Table Lamps and Tri-lights. )
Terms Arranged — Yuur Old Furniture Taken in Trade "'W
FuAliK’S FyilliiTllilE
“ Complete House Furnishers ”
860 YATES STREET NEAR QUADRA
Mrs. J. Ratcliffe left for Van­
couver on Tuesday to attend the 
wedding of her brother in Van­
couver.
HOW!
Miss Carol Stevens is visiting 




Royal Oak institute 
Met Last Thursday
WE DELIVER TO 
ALL DISTRICTS
Leslie Page left on Sunday’s 
boat for Vancouver.
Visitors dui’ing the past week 
at Grandview Lodge included J. 
D. Morrison, Mrs. Mary Morrison, 
G. Blain, W. Gresenthwaite, Mi’s. 
A. Turner and Miss N. Turner, 




THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
-A-inong weekend visitors noticed 
were Mr. and Mrs. Nigel Morgan, 
Ml’S. M. Wilson, Mr. MacKeddie, 
Miss Mary Rutherford and Misses 
Gerry, Jean, Trish and Mamie 
Lynch, w'ho were accompanied by 
Miss Jane Ware.
ROYAL OAK, June 17. — The 
Royal Oak Women’s Institute held 
their monthly meeting in the Com­
munity Hall on Thursday after­
noon of last week, with the presi­
dent, Miss K. (jldfield, in the 
chair. Mrs. A. D. Corker present­
ed the financial report. A dona­
tion of $5, made through the 
effort of Mrs. B. Hoole, will be 
given to the Red Cross. A crate 
of strawberries will be sent to the 
Solarium. An old-time dance 
will be held on July 10 in the Com­
munity Hall.
A donation towards jam making 
will be given to the Red Cross.
A cupboard will be built to 
hold supplies for emergency cen­
tre. The hall will be ready for 
the air-raid test June 26.
The next meeting will be held 
in September.
Send your iOLL and 3Sc to 
iiYEIIS STUDteS
== 645 Yates Street, Victoria ^
^ S^Developed and Printed and Returned Promptly, 36c''W P
^aiiTu Samtarnuu
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberta, Sidney 158
Stall On Wharf Nets
Of^$15.25;::;/
Ill
is the time to renew your AWNINGS, 
SAILS, BOAT and LAUNCH HOODS 
and Covers to Order.
F. tJEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET G 4632 VICTORIA, B.C.
OK =301
. GANGES, June 17.-^The Gan­
ges Chapter, I.O.D.E.,;-held its 
weekly.; stall last Saturday after­
noon oh Ganges Wharf, the con-; 
venei’s being Mrs. Dallas Perry 
and Mrs. Jack Abbott. . By the 
sale Of Jiome cooking, farm and 
garden produce, the sum of $16.26 
was realized for war wmrk funds.
I Home Cooking V
® WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at »
fOUNG’STME:
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted; for 
Completeness and Quality
Open 7 a.ni. to 8 pJm.
10C302
T 313 Douglas Street 
mmbK2=======3o I
PENDER ISLAND
Miss Medley is visiting at “Wa- 
tei’lea.”
m
will be 'moMed next week
Mr. and Mrs. A. Braekott are 
visiting with Mrs. M. Brackett.
M every Mous
Ptes. J. Bradley and P. H. Grim­




Mrs. Morris is .spending a few 
dny.H with her tlaughtor and fam­







Canadians will be required to register so lhal 
ration cards, good for the 10 v/eek period, 
commoncinq JulyTst, may be issued immedi- 
atoly. fit the end of lhal period a coupon 
ration book, good for six months, will bo issued.
mmw
IluhidciilP in IJi'Ikiii ArmiH luiii snrvnd by 
Lellav Carrier, ami UaHidenlH in 
Rural Areas
Application cards will bo dislributod to all house 
holders through tlio pool offlcoa on or boforo Tuoo 
cloy, Juno 23rd. Additional cardo will alito bo do- 
livorod (or ovoiy porson ronidonl In Iho hoiinohold, 
who boars a dlfloront last numo from iho head o! 
iho houHohold. If noodod, extra cardinnay l)o oociitoc! 
from local pout olficoB,
Thooo application cnido should bo llllod out hnmo 
dlaloly and dropped in tho nonrost mall box or poKl 
oltico, A pamphlet giving cornplolo Inslructlons will 
ho dollverod with each card. An soon ns your nnmo 
la duly locjiBtorod at, hoadqvuntorB, ration cciicls, 
good (or a t0n*W(7ok period, will ho mallod to you-’; 
one ration card for each porson in your homo. Those 
will bo for sugar only. ,
SKsitNiiBfiviijij' Uditr
1! fllK ff f10 V '.II BB1V ' IW U'
Boglnnlnq July IbI, no ono will bo pormitlod to buy 
sugar Tor regular domosllc uoo without a ration 
coupon.
Prompr co-oporollon on Iho part ol Iho public in 
(llllng out and lolurnlng thoir application cards is 
nocostiary lo onsuro return o( the ration coupon 
card in tlmo to purchaao sugar on or aftor Iho 
above dale.






THE WARTIME PRICES AND TRADE BOARD
CANADA
— DiCLANATION
IN KIPPOM OF RATION BOOK APPLICATION,
I, mt. uNOEHSKjfiro, nr)ir.‘MNi,v deciass that i ’ 
(ANO.TMt KOflEOQINH MK)AHt.HS OF THE «AMK . 
rAMirVi LIVF. AT THE AHOVIl AOOlU'ftD, BEINCI 
A«;unAU.i,Y Di.flcniBf,o HtneiN, ano that mo 
OTHI K API’LII;AT)0N has BECN MADE OM IDtHALF OF 
AMYOMC MCMTIOMKO HtDEIN.
fUM siaNAiuHi; OF AmicANT on uponsoh
Rev. T. AV. Fry spent a (lay on 
tlu) island last week.
The It. James
633 Yates St.
Mr.s. C. Adams and Miss (L 
Adams spent a week with Mr. ami 
Mrs. Roy Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Men’-'.los are 
siiending ji holiday in Vancouver.
Missos Peggy nml Mary L.
.•■'.Jiiitli h,,;. i.luiiii-.l 1., Vietorui.
Mr.s, MeGi’cggor, who was vis­
iting with Mr.s. A. E. Craddock, 






'I'lio Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hals and hlvery Tyiu' of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest I’riees
DFjr 11^ IT’K TO BE HAD , . . WE'VE GO'P PI' m
Be.sl ociaippud and mo.st efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
Mr, and Mrs, Ii. 'I'liomiison and 
Mrs. Shields Mirent a day in Vic- 
iorin, rilso Mr. arid Mrs. 
Adiinis,
'Phone Empire 8715 — Victoria, B.C
Installations
Restricted
nomembci;' tlio amount ol migar allowed uach inch* 
vidual undor the now coupon rationing plan will bo 
oxaclly tho namo o« allowtjd ot piononi'-™-! pound ptn 
'poifldu par vmok.
I’ho provision tor additional migor for pronorvlng, 
etc., will ha conlinuod. Spoclal vouclici fonns lor 
thin purpose aro bolng Buppliod to all retallorn.
No poiBon may havo on hand moro thaw two w©ok»' 
uupidy of liiigtu, inihieM ruiikltmt in u lonioUi diulrict.
■iiiiMftAiliWHiilllilWiWt'lllliMlIitllliiBiiili
In the iuleroAl* nf ihn nit- 
lioiial 'wnr effort, lU« Dnmiti- 
ton Governiiiciiil ho* Uiutid 
rounlntionn (rroslly ciii'lniliiiv 
lniUphoint Irivtidhitlunii. If 
yon Aio coiil«iiaplii(lng any 
tolophono inovo or Iniilnlln- 
lion, It k thoiiridilo llint you 
!k«lt uliool ’ rerti.'lrli.m*
lHTfor«> tni»liln|{ dofiailn plwTiB.
B.C* Telephone Co*
C}ood Imalth i.s iin iinportnnt thing tltese ilaya. 
So inaoy joh.s to bo (iono — ihoro’s no time 
for unyono bolow pur! And one duro way to 
niaintain your good bealib i.-’i to eat plenty of 
good food — fresli and wholesome with all 
the natural vii.aminw and minerals, Tbl.s is 
whore modern tdeclrie refrigeration atepa in. 
It guarniilm'.H the anfe preftcrvnllon of food 
valtioH. Ami you ran eount; on modern electric 
refrigeration, too. for rital SAVINGS in food 
and money, CoriHider all iboHO Ibinga and yon 
win undot'Hiund wliy rofrigeration aorvico in es* 




....iVi’vlli - iiULh. IJ:4LA.NLV»- m'JVih^VV SIHNhy, y aiicouvor iHland, lid)., W odnemJay, Jimo 17^
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at tho 
Roview Oilice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
co.st lorwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
LOST — Wire hair terrier (fe­
male). White with brown patch 
behind ear. “Mitzi.” ’Phone 
information to F. E. Collin, 
Third Street, Sidney 125-X. 
Reward.
SAILBOAT FOR SALE—In good 
condition and very safe. Can 
be seen Monday to Thursday. 
R. G. McLellan, Chalet Road, 
Deep Cove, Sidney, B.C.
SUNDAY, JUNE 21, 1942
FURNISHED LOG CABIN, three 
rooms, fireplace, .$12 a week, 
Bliiegates Lake Resort, Beaver 
Point, B.C. ’Phone Ganges 24-X,
LOGAN PICKERS WANTED 
’Phone Sidney 1()8-F.
i''OR SALE-—.-Mioul one acre good 
liay i-eadv for cutting, $5. ’Phone 
Sidney 92-R.
COMMERCIAL PRIN’IING
(j() n n r\f r\T»»n fr
1 — We
uv all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
iluirements, we will promptly
ANGLICAN
June 21, 3rd Sunday After Trinity
St. Andrew’.s, Sidney — 9:45 
a.m.. Church School;' 11 a.m.,
Shortened Matins, Sermon and 
Choral Communion; 7 p.m.. Even­
song and Sermon.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
(N.B.: Wednesday, June 24, 
Nativity of St. John Baptist — 
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. in 
Holy Trinity).
St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove—3 
p.m.. Evensong and Sermon.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Prieat-in-churge.
i v  
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney,
B.C.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion—8:30 a.m. 
Matins and Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Rev. Warren N. 'ITirner
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re- 
l)aired, tarred and painted. 




and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of al! 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
JAMES ISLAND 
Evening Prayer and Sermon- 
8 p.m.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
SALT SPRING ISLAND
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Register­
ed Jersey bull 2V2 months, splen­
did breeding. Dam milking 50 
pounds daily. Would trade for 
registered heifer same age or 
younger. Pull particular apply: 
P. H. Grimmer, Port Washing­
ton, B.C.
St. George’s, Ganges — 8 a.m., 
Holy Communion.
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m., Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 2 p.m., 
Evensong.
In the event of emergency black­
out the evening services will be 
cancelled. Notice of this of course 
will depend on advice received 





COLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
F^rt Street, Victoria.
UNITED CflURCH OF 
CANADA
F.0 R SALE — Cash and carry— 
Cabbage, early and late; Brus- 
.sels:sprouts, savoy, lettuce, 10c 
, ; dozen, marrow, ^ 5c ?each;; chry- 
: sahthemums, 10 c each. ) ; J.; 
lldsher, East Road^ Sidney, f v
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School——10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m,.
CANVAS SIGNS -- ‘‘No Shooting 
or Tresp^assing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
yearsf Price 26c each or five 
for $ 1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately >18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
V'.;'Sidney,'^B.C.v
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 662 Yates St., 
Victoria.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
Ganges—
^ Sunday rSchbol^lO :30 a.m.: 
Adult Bible Classr^ll :16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :S0 p.m. T 
BEAVERPGINT—
SchoolHouse — AlterhateSun- 
>’days aU 1Ua.m.'f. ■■ 
vBURGO’^NE CHURCH— > >
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 6 % x 8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 26c, This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you inwriting paper for a long 











FOR SALE—Folding bal)y buggy, 
good condition. 'Phone Sidney 
44-Y.',
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
I'Tirnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORI UM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. .super service, 
is now availalile to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar- 
tneiits, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTEH’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
eveniitgs, and they \yill ho ready 




Pastor V. G. Dolgatty in charge, 
Sunday School—2:46. 
Wednesday, 7:46—Bible study 
and pi'iiyer jneeting.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread-—11 a.tn, 
Sunilay Srliuol, 3 o’cluck, 
Gospel Meeting at 7::i0 p.m. 
All wcdcome.
Prayer and niinlstrv nuicting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.rn.
I’EDIGREE- FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rah* 
hits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, «!zo 8 tSi x 11 inches 
— 12 for .‘lO for TiOc, 100 
for $ 1, postpaid. Review,
,,ney, B.C.", '
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
Next Review in Sidney 






A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
J One cent per word per issue 





INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — ’Ph. G 2661
’Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
ANNUAL DANCE — Knights of 
Pythias Girls’ Softball Team — 
Friday, June 19. Agricultural 
Hall, Saaniehton. Roy Chap­
man’s Five - Piece Orchestra. 





Opposite Post Office 
Fir»l Clast Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
CARDEN PARTY — Saturday, 
July 4, home of Mrs. J. McNeil, 
Beaclt Road. .Sidney. Aid of St. 
Paul’s Red Cross Unit. Time: 
3 to .6 )).m. .Afternoon terns, 
home cooking, misceilaneou.s 
si a 11s. If weather unfavorable 
will he lield in St. Paul’s United 
Cluireh parlor.
Gue.sts of Mr. and Mr.s. D. Keith 
Wil.son, Vesuviu.s i.,odge: Gol. aatl 
Mrs. Woodward, Victoria; F. J. 
Hart, Oliphant Bell, Mi.ss B. 
Wriglil, Mr. and Mi’.s. L. Manuel, 
Dr. C. E. Davies, V;ineouver; Mrs. 
Hindmarsh, We.st Vancouver.
R. T. Farmei- of Berkeley, Cal., 
arrived Tuesday, last week, at Ve­
suvius, where he i.s spending throe 
weeks at his propm-ty. Duck Bay.
The Maples Dairy
(M. Courser, Prop.)
MILK and CREAM 
OF QUALITY
Mornitig and Evening Delivery 
Eatl Road — ’Ph. 25-X — .Sidney
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Keview and ascertain dates a), 
ready booked and thus avoid 
chushing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up witli coming events for 
thi.s very purpose. Just ’phone 
■;he Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
Dr. and Mr.s. K, Rusli of Ganges 
lelt on i liursday im* .laspei', \s'luM’e 
the latter is attending the doctoi's’ 
convention. They e.xpecl to return 
home about .luni- 22.
Mrs. Frank Scott of Oange.s 
Harbour h:t.s returned liome after 
a week’.s visit to Vietori:i. where 
.she wa.s tlte guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
'1'. .A. Riekluvrd .'imi .Mrs. Curtis 
.Sampson.
GARDNER’S
(Ea.st Saanich Road) 
Welding and Machine Shop 
’Phone Sidney 104-R
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instrument.^ 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY ------------------ B.C.
ANNU.Al. GARDEN PARTY - 
•Auspiee.s Allies’ Chapter, LO. 
D.E., Wednesdnv, July 15, 
g;irden of Mr. and Mrs.' F. J. 
Baker, Third Street, Sidney, 
;30 to 10 p.m. Garden games, 
bingo, tennis and 
toui-aaments, clock 
3'ca served in after­
dogs, colfee in cve- 
own sugar!
llr. JO. M. Sutherland of Vic­
toria ari'ived recently at Ganges, 






ning. Bring your 
Admi.ssion 25e.
-Mrs. 11. W. Clegg left on Satur- 
d;iy to spend a few days in Van­








Gue.sts for tlic weekend of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, ‘‘Baras- 
bury,” were' Flt.-Lt. Hiighes- 
Chamberlain. R.A.F.; Sgt. K. Mc- 
Millon, R.C.A.F.: Flt.-Sgt. L. B. 
Duncan. R.C.A.F.; P.O. E. Brooks, 
R.C.A.F.; L.A.C. Tom Boullion, 
R.G.A.E.: F.O. D. Robinson, R..A. 
F.; P.O. C. Smythe, R.A.F.; all of 
Patricia Bay.
Mrs. G. -A. Matthewson arrived 
from Vancouver last week and is 
spending TO days at her property 
on Ganges Hai'hour.
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Ratea
W‘m. J. Clark —— ------  Manager
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 666 collect 
‘‘ Wo Move Any thing Afloat I ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION





IIIEAL EXCllANGE, fUDNEY — 
Good oleelric Moffat Riingo and 
' otliov rangen; also eleeti'o-plntad 
stove pIpeH, giiarantoed.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
Panful' V, G, Dolgatty in cliargo. 
.Sunday School ovofy Sunday nt 
ld:30 a.in.
' I'lvenlng .Service - -7 ;;io, /
I'rayer and Bible Study, Tliuni- 
day, H p,ni.
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Siovo 4, 9 99/*
in-oz. |’„v
MEAT PASTES—HED- O 91-
LUND’8 •■> Cnr
PEARS—Deiusert,
King llendi, 9 99/*




GANGES, June 17.—'I'he regu­
lar monthly rneoting of the Sail: 
Spi'ing Branch of tluj Woman’s 
Auxiliary took place last Friday 
afternoon in tlie Parish Room, 
Ganges, witli the px-esident, Mrs. ' 
G. 11. Holmes, in the chair.
-Archdeacon Holmes took the de­
votional period, which was follow­
ed by routine business.
The treasurer reported all ac­
counts paid and .$12.49 on hand.
Plans were made fox' the Ixplil- 
iiig of tlxe annual chux;ch fete axxd 
sale :on 'I’lxursday, July 23; xri, the 
grounds of Formby- : House, the' 
hoixie’: of , Mr. axxd Mrs. S.;: Doixkei’s- 
!ey. i Tdie stall for Jxome cooking,: 
fgardehy^miid , dairy Tprpducd, feted 
fwill be; ill' charge 4xf:' ixxexxxbers of 
St; Mai-y’s Guild.'Needlewox-k, 
|Mi-s.^ F.f Stacey land:! Mrs! '- L. TD. > 
;-Druixiniond.: >;;,Su]X(!rfluities,-f:Mrs. ; 
E.; Walter, Mrs. Stuart Holixxcs and 
Mrs. H. Johnson. 'rixe“IIandker- 
> chief . Girl’.’fwill; he Ella Stewart..
: Menxbers of ;St. jGeorge’s Guild i 
will take the exxtire management 
of the tea, Gaixxes, etc., -will be 
''jxrovided.;.
-Ari-angexxxents were made for 
tlxe entertaining of members: of 
the Rural Deaixoi'y Chapter, who 
will hold it cjunrterly meeting at 
Salt Spring on Tuesday, .Tune 23.
Following busine.ss, a quiz px’O- 
granx connected witii the Wonxan’s 
Auxiliax'y was conducted Ixy Mr.s. 
Holmes.
Tea liOHte.sse.s wei’o Mrs. W. M. 
I’nlnxer and Mr.s. Vernon.
Miss Betty Kingsbury of Gaiige.s 
returned lionxe on Sunday aftex- a 
day or two in Victoria the guest of 
.Mrs. Rav Morris.,
Guests registei'ed at Ganges 
Inn: Miss M. 0. Enxpey, Miss Pa­
tricia Allan, Sgt. rT. R. Cleator, R. 
El. Craig, R. G. Peass, yictoi'ia, 
Harold Carr, Vancouver; Flt.-Sgt. 
R. J. Schotes, R.C.A.F.; Flt.-Sgt. 
G. Simpson, R.C.A.F.; both of Pa­
tricia Bay. r ;
My IRTSBAiNT) and the children say that 
now there’s so much money coming 
in, I should have all the things I’ve 
always'wanted.”
“But I say no thank you I My Freddie 
gave III} his job willingly and lives in a 
tent. The least each of vis at home can 
do is to go without this and that and 
buy War Savings Stamps eDery Uxeek so 
the boys over there will ha ve every thing 
they need for vixitory.”
Dr. R. O’Caliaglxan has : suTx-let 
>his ixroTicx'ty at Ganges to .John A1- , 
len of Yaxxcouver, wlicX : has; x'ef; 
ccritly taken up resideixce fliere.- f
|M C: VCaftern ■ of:;; Ganges,:
> returned.dioixxe .on : Saturday : aftex'f 
two weeks in Victoria, a patient at 
S t. : J 0 s e ph ’ s - Ho p s i 1 al.
:liiiy]:War Savingsy Stainits from hanks, 
>po.stoffices, telephone offices, ilepdrt.ment 
stores, druggists, grocers, tobnccoiiis 1 s,[ 
hodk stor(!s: ; an<l[other: ‘ retail stores.
National AVar Finance Goinmitlee
; Tweedhope; of;, yictoi'ia
arrived last Friday at Ganges, 
wlxei'ei'she: is the guest, foir; a; week; 
or so of M>’. and Mrs. F. IT. May.
Miss Marie Coulsoix of- Vancou­
ver has ax'i'ived on .Salt Spriiig, 
where she is sixending a week vis-; 














’rAXl'T 'Phono fStucey •
'134,"
Sltlnoy
I'lXPERlENCED Oini, wixnts gon- 
enil housework, by montli, Hleofi 
in. TIox 5, Heviovv, Sidney.
PLATING -- Silver plntltur, ro- 
nickoling, chromium, or nny 
color phitiiiK, Send your own 
niecoH nnd have thorn roturned 
like new. Vrmcouvor lulnnd 
I'hiHng Co. Lid., 1000 Blansli- 
nrd .Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. .Storey, Idoiul Kx- 




Minister; Rev, C. W, Serk* 
Sunday School-...0:46 ri.m, 
Morning Woraliip.—l ] n,m, 
KvangeliMtIc ,Servlcc»-.-7!llj p.m, 
Wedtioaday, 8 p.m.—- Bihlo
.Study and Prayer Meeting,
Tliurmlay, H p.tn.—-Choir Pnic- 
tlce,












WHEAT 5 * FRESH B DAILYUN- WRAPPED
HOLLAR .S1»ECIAL IN Printed 
.Stationery 100 mheelH 6 ‘^x8 IA 
iiHhti' and 100 unveluiiMSi (or 
ifiO HheetH and DO envolopim). 
(hioii bond paper. Name and 
addretsw, up to four lincH, print* 
,,,) '-nih, Itnsintiiia er pernennl. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with unilerllneu and blotter. 





Snhhiith, .lane 20, UM2 
Divine .Servlee—l 0 iKO a.m.
KM!
FOR .SALK - .50 acrt'M, lotii of 
wood, good water. On Weal' 














GuesLs , registered at TTarhour 
llou.sG, Ganges: Richard :West, Mr. 
;uid Ml’S. J.Heaton, Charles Rob­
son, IT. Hnnt.ly, Mrs. Nelson 'fay- ; 
lor, Vancouver; Sgt. Jones, R.A. 
F.; E. D, Ycadon, R.A.F.; L.A.C. 
Jack Allen, R.A.F.; L.A.C. Jack 
Davis, R.A.F.; all of P.ntricia B.ay; 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Cliing, Conx- 
ixxnhder and Mrs. Baird, Cixai'les 
Wilson, Victoria,
'xrSi
; Staway:;39c,: Moth Blbekettes/ lOcf Oil; of Citronella: 25c:
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
't'Ji I
,.Bcacon''Av'ehue;;v: Sidney,:"-f;' ■''’Phono';' 42.L,:;:“'-^';
;■ MX’S. W.' Scott Ritchie of Vic- 
toria Jirrived, . last Sunday at, 
Ganges, wliere she will lie the 
guest, for: two weeks of her sister, 
Mrs. Fred Crofton.
Celebrated TUeir 25th 
Wedding Anniversary
ROYAI, OAK. June 17 •Mr. 
and Mrs, llerliert Sinilli, Ea.st 
Saanich Road, entertained at their 
home Wednesday evening, Inst 
week, in honor of Hieir ‘J6Hi wed- 
ding tiniiiversnr.v. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith were married in Youngs- 
town, A.lherla,:'luid have Vthre.f 
soiiH luid four, (laughter,H. 'I'heir 
elde.'d. daiigliteiv Rutii, is now with 
llm woiiieii’.s division of the R.C. 
A ,F,.iilld, i heir eldest Hon, IJer
PACIFIC ROLLERS, LTD.
756 YATES
iMT One of the largest and finest rinks in B.C.
8 to 10:30 WednoRday, .Saturday 2-4:30
,' 35c 1 5c;'andl;'25c';:,;''.v,
Sudi'day: 8 to 11 — GENTS, 40c;; LADIES, 36c 
ChilfJren’n ncnsion, Sniin-dnyn, tO n.m. - 12 noon;T0o 





Imrl, i.s instrncliiur at l'FM(uiniiilt> 
Their:'Hceond son, .laim'ij, in in 
training witli Ihe lLC.A.F
ip!
da
Tliere’s l ea) ;ghnving exUliorant lionltli in every pound of 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Govornmont in- 
siieeted), H, is (le)ightfiil to lante :nnd In full of horiollclnl 
qualities, Pork, Veal, Chicken, Fruit, Vegelahlen,




(“Tho Old llolliihle") ;




Corner Ouadra nml Broughton Ht» 
—At Ghriwt Church CnthodrAl









i'tT ? r f'?-'
I'lvervoiie Hicho dayr, in doclnring 
war on; watile, of every doHcrlp- 
Hon and nt New Method we, too, 
ore on Hire wariuitli, . With your' 
('o-n|ieralion we are, eonHm’ving 
(Imt iind Tiret. and '.*0on we iniiHt 
cut out, iimny of the “FrIllH" of 
doing Imi-tlncHH in order to hHII 
further mu I'oU, w/mi.e. But, in. 
.Hpife of nmn.v diffimilliew of Imtii- 
nesu ill wartime, \vc will continue 
H' do everyllung lumidlde to 
“Ciirry (Jii*' witli n minimum of 
incoiivcnieocc 1(1 onr imlrotiH 
and hiqie Hmt o-e may tVe I'liMUfied 
in calling ihem "Patient Piilrorm."
iiM.*1.70i5i)i,'2.65woz.’4.
nik* t, t«‘|it« * Xm <• Wnv'M, (M*
fIdM iMlvcrtitmmcnt in ndf mihl'I’hSit idvcrtit pu liili- 
ed or diiqdayed by the Liquor Con«
irol Board or by Iho Governmont 
of Brltifilx Oolmubla.
^PHONE Garden 8166mm im
CASCARA BARIC is k vlidtlly nectlod (Ivur' for uso 
in iniliitiry hiid oiviliun HospiitjilH of ilt(s United Nnlions.
CaHt’tttui ti’eeH grovv wUtl throughout woHiin-n Brili- 
iHh tJoIunihiii hut eHpoeinlly in tlKt lower Frastn' (soiintfy 
and oiuVant’onver laland. 'Phe hark can he pooled all 
mirnnier while the Ha)i is llowinR.
Price i,4 eiirnuitly so high that proftjH.Hiomil peolepH ' 
can earn ii)) to $40.00 per day. (School childrohi! 
woiraxi), loggtti’H after wtirking liours, I'ariuerH, in faetii 
jtnyono, can dlevote part <»r all tlieir time to pooling 
'caHcarn" with' proOt. '' " "''V:.!''
Ftjl!''''iiifnrm'nt in'ir"'ro'g‘ardi'n'{':'fvtw'Hng ' nileff"ci\if''he''' 
ohtjiinod froin Buying Agency liRted liolow, or hy writ* 
ing yont' nearoHt, P’oresHt Olhcoi’ pr the l.h’itlsh Columbia 







or cloaii, dry 
bark doHvorotl
m If'""Per'
'' 'i ' ‘
; (,.l,




The Towels have slight defects—hut so slight that the 
eral weai* and appearance of the Towels are not Impaired.
LARGE BATH TOWEL’S of heavy texture in a
variety of rich new colors, each ........................ .—
TURKISH TOWELS in self colons and rainbow
.stripes, each .............................................. .....................
TURKISH HAND TOWELS of e.xcellent Q
quality with fancy stripes, special .......................^ for
ENGLISH TERRY STRIPE ROLLER TOWELS,
2V2 yards long, hemmed ready for use, each
DISH TOWELS of plain cotton.
Useful sizes. Each ..............................................
COTTON DISH TOWELS
with colored checks .............................................
TEA TOWELS—Large size, with bright O
rainbow stripes ........ ........................................... tor
TEA TOWELS with printed floral designs.
Very attractive. Each ......................... .............
GLASS TOWELS with fancy centres;







DRESSES AND ROMPERS 
THE “WEE TOTS”
Infant drosses in fine voile, lawn geor­
gette and silk, some hand-embroidered 
and smocked for special occasions. Also 
gay little Prints for everyday wear. 
Rompers in silk, slub and broadcloth, 
spun rayon and iambspun. All priced 
from ..................................... $1.19 to $3.25
WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND
Slii’l BABY m$l
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
1465 Douglas St. — Victoria — E 6834
Local Notes and Personals
Jameson’s
for Greater Economy
Packed in 1-lb. and %-lb. Lined Bags
All Grocers Sell It 
V/2 A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
store where you get
your money !
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
31 Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
soss sos=: 301
^ ^DIpLOOODSlSTORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
The engagement has been an­
nounced by Rev. D. M. Perley and 
Mrs. Perley, The Manse, Sidney, 
of their only daughter, Mary 
Helen, to Dr. Frank Limbert John­
son of Cochrane, Ont., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Johnson of Cal­
gary, Alberta. The wedding will 
take ])laee in St. Paul’s United 
Church, Sidney, on Tuesday, July 
7, at 8:.‘10 p.m.
Mrs. A. M. Cullen of Toronto, 
sister of the late Capt. W. H. 
Long of Marine Drive, returned 
to her home on Friday last after 
completing a stay of six weeks 
with her cousin, Miss Dorothy B. 
Reeves, also of Marino Drive.
Gerald Godfrey returned to 
Sidney on Saturday for a couple 
of days to attend the Baal-Temple 
wedding in Victoria on Monday 
night.
Louis Roberts has returned 
home from Seattle, where he has 
been attending the University of 
Washington.
Mrs. N. Gurton, Centre Road, 
went to Vancouver over the week­
end to attend the wedding of her 
daughter, Sylvia, who was mar­
ried on Saturday, June 13, in that 
city.
Miss Mary Prat, who has re­
cently graduated from the St. 
Joseph’s Hospital Nursing School, 
has accepted a position on the 
nursing stall’ of The King’s Daugh­
ters’ Hospital, Duncan.
The sacrament of holy baptism 
was administered on Sunday af­
ternoon in Holy Trinity, Patricia 
Bay, when the infant son of Mr. 
and Ml'S. Frederick W. Sparks of 
Birch Road, Deep Cove, was chris­
tened Ralph Michael Kaj'e. Henry 
; : G. Horth, William Beswick and 
, Mrs. A. Helps took the vows of 
godparents. Rev: Charles A. Sut- 
;-;J ton officiated..:: 7 : "
; The eng:agement Jlias been an- ■ 
i; nounced by: Capt. and Mrs. G. A.
Vi MacFarlane, 145 Island Highway, 
Victoria,: of their only daughter, 
H. Madeline; tob P.O. Clarence 
Sluggett, R.C.NW.R;, second son 
'of Mr. and Mrs. F; J. ; Sluggett, 
Brentwoodi The weddingwill
as judge at the Rose Show held 
recently in Ganges under the aus­
pices of the Ganges Women’s In­
stitute. Mr. Nunn expressed his 
pleasure in judging the exhibits 
nnd also pniised the high quality 
of roses.
Mr. and Jlrs. Roy Tutte are re­
ceiving congratulations on the 
birth of a .son on Sunday, June 
14, at Rest Haven Hospital.
In the next issue of the Review 
we propose to publish the names 
of those who have contributed to 
the upkeep of the Nortli Saanich 
Volunteer Fire Bi'igade. There are 
quite a few to hear from yet and 
it is lioped to reach the goal of 
$1,000. Donations are still com­
ing in and many more have inti­
mated that they are sending in 
a donation to keep up the good 
work. As the money keeps com­
ing the smile on the faces of the 
fire protection committee and the 
fire brigade is growing longer. 




Closed Sundays and Holidays
Queen’s at Marine, Sidney, B.C.
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS 
Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E4141 Victoria, B.C.
HAZELllERE REGISTERED
(C. Moses, Proplf ; 
i^^Regular Morning Delivery 
, MILK-and ;VGREAM :j
ALBERT (DICK) SIMPSON
Another link with the pioneers 
of tlie Saanich Peninsula was 
broken with the passing of Albert 
(Dick) .Simpson on Thursday, 
June 11, at the Royal Jubilee Hos­
pital, Victoria.
The late Mr. Simpson, who was 
72 years of age, was born in Saa­
niehton, where he lived for many 
years until taking up residence in 
Deep Cove.
Besides his widow’ he leaves to 
mourn his passing two brothers, 
William Simpson and Edward 
Simpson, both of Victoria; two 
sisters, Mrs. Emma Malcolm, Vic­
toria, and Mrs. Adelaide Wain, 
Cordova Bay, also several nieces 
and nephews.
Funeral services were conduct­
ed Monday, Juno 15, at Holy 
Trinity Church, Patricia Bay, Rev. 
Charles A. Sutton officiating.
Interment was made in the 
churchyard.
Need More Schools
(Continued from Page One.) 
merit for the standpoint of at- 
ti'acting more I'aLepayers into 
Saanich.
At its last regular meeting the 
school board decided to ask the 
Municipal Council for .$48,000 to 
cover e.xpenditui'es in connection 
with these plans. .Should the coun­
cil be unable to provide this 
amount, the councillors will be 
asked to submit a school by-law 
to the elcetoi-ate. It is estimated 
that over a period of 20 jvars the 
highest cost in any one year would 
he just under $4,000. the increase 
in tax rate being not more than 
one-half a mill. Should the by­
law for the new school be not ap­
proved, it will be necessary to 
make plans for a by-law to pro­
vide funds with which to main­
tain the Model School childreii 
in their present accommodation in 
Victoria at $75 per pupil per 
term.
Various other improvements to 
present school buildings are under 
consideration with the view to 
recommending certain consti'uc- 
tion projects to Hon. H. G. Perry, 




Mr. and Mrs. Peter O’Flynn, 
314 Dallas Road, Victoria, an­
nounce the engagement of their 
only daughter, Margaret Norah, 
to Gunner Sidney Alfred Carr, 
R.C.A., son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
- H. Carr, 140' Medina Street, Vic­
toria. The wedding will take 
place Friday, July 17. ;
Father E.; M. Scheelen of Ful- 
T’ofd was' a patient at The Lady 
Minto Uulf Islands Hospital, C^i^- 
ges, for a few days recently. :
; - A. Mortehson of Victoria spent:




APPLE JUICE—48-oz. 24c, 26-oz. 2 .........
Tomato Juice, 26-oz. 13c, 16-oz. 2 19c, 10-oz. 2 13c 
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE—48-oz. 25c, 20.oz. 2 25c 
VEGETABLE JUICE—10-oz.  ........................ 10c







The United latiens lead Yeur
RUBBER I
U.s(‘ the old proverb; 0
‘‘Dig and you tvill ever find’^ i
Wt^ have lots of storage! 0
DROP IT IN! a
SiPNEY SUPEi SEUMiCE f
Beacon at Third-------Sidney, B.C.--------’Phone 57 i
:I0:'
the tree was still burning tho next 
moi'iiing. Transformers were 
blown out from Price’s to Mi'S. 
Johnston’s in the valley.
Mrs. George Stewart has re- 
tui’ned to her home at Beaver 
Point after spending 10 days in 
Victoria ami Vancouver with her 
husband, who has recently been 
given hi.s commission and assigned 
to duties at Brockvillo, Ontario.
Wednesday afternoon, last 
week P. J. O’Connell, head A.R.P. 
warden for South Salt Spring, 
gave a demonstration at Fulford 
Inn on A.R.P. ecpiipment to 18 
present. Later Dr. M. E. Bryant 
instructed a clas.s on advance first 
aid work.
.Mr. and .Mrs. K. C. Mollet of 
Deep Cove spent the weekend at 
Fulford.
Mrs. H. Johnson of Burgoyne 
Valley Road paid a visit to Vic­
toria on Thursday, returning on 
F'riday.
Mrs. \V. Stacey of Ganges is a
guest for a few weeks or so of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reid, Bur­
goyne Valley Road.
Thomas Stewart of Bloedel, 
V.L, joined his parents in Vancou­
ver to see his father, Lt. George 
T. Stewart, before he left for 
Ontario.
Guests visiting “Bluegates,” 
Summer Resort, Beaver Point, 
over the weekend were Mrs. '1'. H. 
Goodlake, Miss E. Howard, Vic­
toria; IV. S. Duncan, Mr. and Mi'S. 
T. S. Marsden, Vancouver; C. 
Trothoway, Woodfibre, B.C.
Men, Women Over 40
Fee! Weak, Wore; OH 1
Want Normal Pep, Vim, Vitality ? }
13cK» weak, rundown, exhausted condition make 
you Jeel faKged out, old? Try Ostrex. Contalna 
general tonics, atimulaute. often needed after 30 or
40. Supplies Iron, calcium, phosphorus, vitamin 
Bi, H^ps you got normal pep, vim, vitmlty. In- 
tr^uotoiy sixe Ostrex Tonlo Tableta only 35o. Ttte 
Bale ftt all good drug stores everywhere.
- stake place Friday; July 10; at 8 :45 
p.m., at St. John’s Church, Vic- O
are our DRESSES in Freshness, Style and Beauty 
Morning, Afternoon or Evening
1.95:---^:2;90:^:4.90 : : V7';
Silk and Crepe Lingerie, Hoaiery, Baby Frocks
Sidney, B.G.
aocaoc (ora«
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
:::;:.:S1DNEY, B.C.::; ::
'-Dealers ;in :
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails .Paints — Varnishes Enamols
Guests at the home of Mr: and 
Mr.s. E. Tutte, Mils Road, for the 
past week; were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Chambers and two daughters from 
Fort tVilliam, Ont. Mt's. Cham­
bers and Mrs. Tutte; who are sis­
ters, were re-united for the first 
time in 34 years.
William Stagg, R.C.N., will be 
the guest speaker at the evening 
service on Sunday, June 21, at 
Sidney Gospel Hall, Third Street. 
An invitation is cordially extend­
ed to all to attend.
J. A. Nunn, Contre Road, acted
L. R. Colby E 9914 J*ick Li»no 








G45 Pundorn — VictoriB, B.C.
Being Made
So look after the one that you 
have. A thorough overhaul would 
be good insurance on your part. 
Big repair bills arc usually caused 
thi'oiigh lack of attention.
RADIOIPFLIAHGE 60.
783 Fort St. E 6661 Victoria
Sec our Sidney Agent, F. Wright, 
Sidney .Super Service — 'Phono 10





SHOES for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yiilc» — Viclorin — G 6914




Mr. Mitclioll: 60-Y “IWf NIGT^^ Mr. AntlorHon: 1G2-Y
li|
7:\'Baby. Green Beana'in Tins'..17c ;
'''' Carrots and: Peas, Red & White' 12c ,
Boneless Chicken, Aylmer ------- 33c
.'■.'.h. Roast':Beef,'Hedkirid’s ................. ..,.,38c .
(h'.i n (’ojiy of Nowh Flatih for Suapih)' 8]ita'ialH! "’*■1 
,,, A uuWjhhLtivci'y.utJuK






and iiointH Ihisi to Arinidrtnig ami 
. ' I’oi't Ai'thni', OnL, iacUiidvo
"':'';-JULY:'3,
RETURN LI MIT - 30 DAYS
Children 5 yenr. tuul under 12,
luiH faro
LOW FARES APPLY IN 
COACHES, TOURIST OR 
STANDARD SLEEPERS
Hiopoverit allowed nnywlitvi'o 
... tM>. route
CHAS. I*. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Gov't. St. 'Ph, Empire 7127
TANADIAN^ 








Miigiiziiien, periadiculH, nowhpiiporit 
MlAllnitfry nnd SchonI Suppliet 
.Smokew' .Sundrii'H, Coiifeeliouory 
and Ter Cream
Miss Phylis Gyveseof St. Ann’s 
■Academy, Victoria, arrived home : 
last week ' and is laid mp with 
■■ 'chieken'.pox.:.:;'. .
Mrs. W. Cearley and Elmer Lee. : 
were visitors to Victoria on Satur­
day, where they visited Mrs. M.
C. Lee at the Jubilee Hospital:
Mrs. A. Davis, Fulford, had the 
inisfortune to break her wrist on 
Thursday of lust xveek when she 
slipitetl on a polished floor at her 
home. A few weeks previous she 
broke her collarbone when cycling 
down a hill.
Miss Muriel Stewart of Patricia 
Bay and Seaman Huglr Stewart of 
ll.M.C.S, Naden spent the week­
end at the homo of thoir parents, 
Lt. and Mrs. G. T. Stewart, Bea­
ver Point, before their father left 
lo take up duties in the east. ;
Recent guests registered at Ful- 
forcl Inn were Mi’s. W. Hamilton, 
J. Wyman, Vietoria: C. Carr, Pa­
tricia Bay,
Friends of Mrs. M. 0. Leo will 
1)0 glad to hear that she is making 
favoral)le progress after an oper­
ation at tho Rvjyal Juhilvi Ilu.'ipi- 
lal, Victoria.
Ml'S. .M. Gyves left Fulford on 
S.dui'da.N 1" I'l'i' Mrs
W. Colsford, in Victoria, for a 
few flays.
Tlui oleciric storm witli its lor- 
reiits of rain which passed over 
Fulford last Woiluesdny after­
noon, started' II lire on the east 
aide of I’l'ice’s Lake on (lie Flil- 
foni-CangeH Road, .'\ large tree 
was stniek by ligliltiing and not- 
witledaiKllng (lie heavy ilownpiair
New
miEIFROIT SilBBiMIliOK
Approximately; 20 L^Uts;to clioose from
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 B.C.
!ira;ii!a!iiii3»
: r:V:
WALLETS, 45c to $3.50 RONSON LIGHTERS, .$5.00 
MEN’S SOCKS, 35c to $1:00 '
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
Cliina --- Stationery— Notions---- Baby Wear
FIRE and AIITOMBILE lUSyRANOE
Independent Ratos—— All Clas.ses of Insurance written 
■Write--' '■
BROWN BROS. LIMITED
314-5 Pemberton Bldg. Victoria, B.C.
neyu Body Shop
WK A.UE BPECIAUSTB IN 
IlODY AND FENIILU 
UiCPAlRS
814 Cormorant • ’I’hona E 6012 
Next Scull A: Pedan 
“Take it to Moorioy's"
innui iiirti'l
‘'The Islamlond Home In Victoria" 
MODKRATIO IMUOR.M 
'Till) Doorway to llospitnllly 
tJ#r DOTHiLAS and COIJUTNKY
‘ V WELLS BROS.: . '









: : or MES S
when yon get your ganncntu 
from NU-WAY CLEANEII.S 
LADIES’ ShU*. O’Conl* 7.10 
Dreicc* 78r. nnd $1 
MENLS SulU, O'Cont*... THc
l'’(ir faster uervloo iindev runv 
regulations, Dry Oloiuiing 
loft, nt onr Broad St, Office 
will be rein rued to your 
lioino liyonr regular delivery 




Head Office u'lid Plant: 
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TlJ* *rjvintli»m8at U not faibliilitid qr dijpbyod by the liquor 
C*»tri4 ll#iifd Of by til* Gov.»inm*nf ol ferllUb Columbia
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